OFFICE OF COUNTY ASSESSOR

Ron Sandstrom

100 JEFFERSON COUNTY PARKWAY
GOLDEN, CO 80419-2500

Assessor

Agricultural Affidavit
Schedule #: _____________________

Owner’s Name: _____________________________________________________

Date: __________________________

Property Address: ___________________________________________________

1.

What is the agricultural use(s) of the land?

2.

How many years has the land been used this way?

3.

If the answer to #1 is CROP PRODUCTION:
a) What crops?

b)

How many acres are planted?

c)

Is the land irrigated:
Yes
No
d) What is the average annual net profit?
How? (well?, water rights?)
Please attach supporting documents such as: Schedule F Tax Returns, baling receipts, seed purchases, grain
sales, etc.
4.

If the answer to #1 is LIVESTOCK GRAZING:
a) What kind of livestock?
b) How many in a typical year?

c)

How many this year?

d)

How many acres are grazed?

e)

What is the average annual net profit?

f)

If the animals are not butchered (for example, horses) how
are they for profit?

g)

Is the land irrigated:
How?

Yes

No

Please attach supporting documents such as: Schedule F Tax Returns, brand inspections, livestock sales
receipts, leases, etc.
5.

Is this property part of a larger farming or ranching operation?
Yes
No
Please describe the operation, including the total acreage. (Use the back of this page or attachments if needed.)

6.

If the parcel contains a residence, does the occupant of the residence regularly participate in the agricultural endeavor?
Yes
No

7.

If not, is the occupant related to anyone regularly participating in the agricultural endeavor?
If yes, How so?

8.

Leased property. If the land is leased, please attach a copy of the notarized lease. The Supreme Court has determined
that the agricultural activity of the lessee must be for profit. If the land is leased, the lessee must sign the affidavit.
Does the lessee have other property?
Yes
No

Yes

No

Affidavit
I declare, under penalty of perjury in the second degree, that the above information, together with any accompanying
statements and attachments, are true and correct to the best of my information and belief.
Owner’s
Signature:

______________________________________

Lessee’s
Signature:

______________________________________

Phone
Number:

______________________________________

Phone
Number:

______________________________________

Failure on the part of the property owner to supply this information will not be used as the sole reason for
reclassifying the property in question.
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